
Tambour 
For Walls, Ceilings, and Wainscoting

• Available in solid wood and real wood veneers
•Flexible for use on bar fronts, columns, curved 

walls, wall to ceiling transitions and more!

Surfacing Solution
1-800-964-6727

www.surfacingsolution.com

For additional information, ideas, and 
images - please visit our website! 

www.surfacingsolution.com/tambour

Specializing in quality materials for over 
30 years, our hand assembled approach 

and attention to detail ensures the highest 
quality and consistency! 

Above: 331 Maple Veneer Tambour

Above: 375 Solid Red Oak Tambour -Stained
Restaurant - Kava Cafe - NY, NY

Above: 383 Solid White Oak Tambour - Painted 
Restaurant - Porter Kitchen - Chicago, IL. 

Above: 375 Solid White Oak Tambour
Restaurant - Schnippers - NY, NY 

Above: 331 Maple Veneer Tambour -Stained Cherry 
Hotel -The Standard - High Line - NY, NY

What is Tambour? 
A flexible slatted wood panel that can be 

installed flat or curve around concave 
(inward) and convex (outward) surfaces. 

Easily create a seamless flat or curved surface 
that is easy to work with and install! 

Whether choosing a veneer or solid wood 
option, our tambours can add a truly rich 

and unique texture to your next hospitality 
project!

We also offer color matching, finishing, and 
fire rated varnishes! 

Call or email us to request free samples! 
1-800-964-6727

Tambour@surfacingsolution.com

Bend imagination into reality;
Flexible wood products that install flat or 

curve around concave (inward) and convex 
(outward) surfaces. 

Tambour is great for;

Above -Profile 383- 3/4” wide half round - White Oak Above -Profile 683- 1.5” wide half round by 3/4” thick! - White Oak 

•Hotels, Restaurants, Barfronts and Homes! 
•For use on walls, ceilings, colums, 
tambour sliding doors, pole wraps, 
wainscot paneling, and others! 
•Easily installs and cuts with common 
woodworking tools. Can be finished! 



Solid Wood Options
Available in poplar, red oak, maple, knotty alder, 

red grandis, birch, cherry, white oak, sapele, walnut 
and more, add character to any environment!

Veneer Options
Available in red oak, white oak, maple and brushed 
aluminum options, 4’x8’ panels quickly  transform 

any space at an affordable price!

Below are examples of some of our most common 
profiles -more are available look online or call! 

We can  also create custom profiles upon request

• All veneers are 4’ x 8’ flexible panels. 
• They are 5/32” thick with a 30 degree bevel
• Slats run the 8’ direction 
• Multiple slat widths available
• Real wood face -Finish with traditional 
techniques including staining or painting
• Easily glue up to almost any solid substrate
•Also great for sliding tambour doors, cabinet 
faces, and wainscot. 

• All panels are on a flexible backer - install 
on a flat surface or use around curves. 
•We manufacture custom panels up to 12’ tall 
(wood species dependent) and up to 30” wide
•Panels are sold by the even foot slat length 
above 3’. (ex. 1’x3’, 1’x6’, 1’x8’ 1’x11’, 30”x 48” etc. ) 
•If you’re interested in something not shown, 
call us and we’ll try to find it for you!
 •Typically if not in stock, the lead time is 3-7 
weeks. Please call ahead to plan accordingly!

Wire Brushed Veneer Options
Our new wire brushed veneer finish are a great 
middle point bewteen our standard veneers and 

our solid wood options! 

•Achieve the grain depth and feel of our solid 
wood tambours with the affordability of a 
veneer option!
•Double the wood thickness versus our 
standard veneer 
•The wire brush finish brings out grain detail, 
enhancing the depth of the wood. 
•A finish truly brings out the enhanced grain 
depth and detail, whether a stain is used or 
even just a clear coat! 
•Available in red oak, white oak, white ash 
and teak!
•Panels are 4’x8’ - slats run the 8’ direction. 

332WO White Oak - Walnut Stain to highlight wire brush texture. Above -Profile 374- 3/4” wide - Red Oak Above -Profile 683- 1.5” wide 3/4” thick - Red Oak 

Custom Finishing Options Available
 Ranging from custom color match staining to 

Class A Fire rated varnishes, we can do it! 

Above - Red Grandis  Stain Samples - Left: Walnut. Right: Cherry

We’ve been here for over 30+ Years
The hands on approach that we have with 

our  tambour ensures that you get the highest 
quality tambour wood panels available at a 

fair price.  By hand selecting each individual 
slat, and using only the highest grade veneers, 
we can ensure quality that no one can com-

pete with in the industry. No matter if you are 
looking for red oak, white oak, maple, cherry, 

poplar, or more, we can produce it for you! 


